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Cool‐Season turfgrass evaluation and analysis of effectors inhibiting turfgrass growth under
camphor trees in Shanghai China
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Introduction Turfgrass usually cannot grow well under ornamental trees . Camphor trees ( Cinnamomum camphora) are widelyplanted ornamental trees in southern China ( Gao , ２００３ ) . Evaluation of turfgrass cultivars and understanding the effectorsinhibiting turfgrass grow th would be beneficial to turf establishment and maintain under camphor trees .
Materials and methods Fifteen cultivars of seven species of cool‐season turfgrass were evaluated in a field study beneath thecanopy of five‐year‐old camphor trees in Shanghai China from ２００５ to ２００６ ( Figure １ , field test ) , and turfgrass stands andvisual qualities were observed . To investigate the factors inhibiting turfgrass grow th under camphor trees , powder of fallenleaves from camphor trees ( leaf powder) , soils collected from the camphor tree nursery ( camphor soil) and out of the nursery( fellow soil , control) were bioassayed against seed germination and seedling growth of tall fescue ( Festuca arundinacea Schreb) cv .Plantation in two chambers at ４０ and １２０ μmol m‐２ s‐１ of PAR respectively at ２５ ℃ ( bioassay test , Figure ４ ) . General ANOVAmodel and PLSD at P＝ ０ .０５ were employed for the data analysis .
Results Although none of the fif teen cultivars in the field test could survive the environmental stress for more than sevenmonths ,�Plantation�tall fescue ( Figure ２ ) and �Langara�Kentucky blue grass ( Poa p ratensis ) ( Figure ３ ) was relativelymore tolerant to the stress under the camphor trees where light intensities were from １０ to １４０ μmol m‐２ s‐１ of PAR .
Figure 1 Evaluation o f tur f grass under
camphor trees 1 .5 months a f ter seeding .
　 　 　 　 　
Figure 2 �Plantation�tall f escue
seven months af ter seeding .
Figure 3 �Langra�Kentucky bluegrass
seven months a f ter seeding .
　 　 　 　 　
Figure 4 Germinating and seedling
grow th in mediums f or bioassay test .
As compared to fellow soil , camphor soils did not significantly affect the germination and seedling height ; mix ture medium ofleave powder and camphor soil (１ :３ ＝ w :w ) significantly inhibited the seed germination by ４３％ and seedling grow th by ２５％ ,while leaf powder inhibited germination and seedling grow th the most severely by ６１％ and ５３％ respectively . The inhibitioneffects decreased with the test time prolonged and enhanced under lower light intensity .
Conclusions Taken together with the weak persistence of turfgrass and the light intensities measured under camphor trees ,results from the bioassay test suggest that allelopathic factors of camphor trees on turfgrass , interacting dramatically with lowlight intensity , may contribute to the weak grow th and persistence of turfgrass beneath the canopy of camphor trees and somevolatile chemicals might account for the allelopathic effects .
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